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KICK INTO FALL 77
with boots. . .Ask for "Bingo"-t- he hdney calf leather
with crepe sole-f- or easy walking between classes. $80.
Show me "Sonnet" the brandy grain calf leather'
smart buckling, leather sole, stacked heel. $75. Soft &

crushy, carefully constructed to last and last. Capezio.
tan; leg-huggi- leather boots at Hov's. Shoe Salon, all

four stores.

hovland
swanson

Come to Lincoln Center and go HOGWILD-fr- ee entertainment, free
food, and a Nebraska pep rally I From 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. on our beautiful
"O" Street! It's tomorrow, Sept. 15.

'Future Shock1 is
SCC class basis

The future: a world of vastly superior technology, one
with colonies on the moon, or one of total destruction?

A course now being offered by Southeast Community
College will attempt to answer these questions.

Called "Future History'? the course will deal with the
study of alternative lifestyles possible in the future.

Developed and taught by Rick Rakerwill, it begins
Sept, 21 , at 7 p.m, at Lincoln East High School, 70th and
A Sts. Rakerwill is an instructor at the State Penal Com-

plex with the General Educational Development Program
(GED). GED is designed to provide a high school educa-
tion to Penal Complex inmates.

The idea of his "Future History" course came from
reading a number of books including "Future Shock" by

:

Alvin Toffler, "The Next 10,000 Years: a Vision of Man's
Future in the Universe," by Adrian Barry and the maga-
zine, "Futurists." .

"The Next 10,000 Years" will be used as a guideline
for the course, and will be taught through a series of lec-

tures and discussions. Films and guest speakers also are in
thw ,.iative course outline. '

"The course is an attempt to try to understand what
the future may bring. It will cover things such as lunar
colonies, flying city states and the population explosion,"
Rakerwill said. "Li

"It (the course) is not something new,' Rakerwill
said, "Many such courses are being taught throughout
the country at major universities and in other institu-- !

tions,'' he said.

Currently, the course is tentative because of the small
enrollment." Approximately 10 people need to enroll in'
the class by Friday for it to be taught.

Statements incorrect
The home towns of two NU Regents were reported

incorrectly in Monday's Daily Nebraskan on page one.
Regent Robert Koefoot is from Grand Island and re-

gent Robert Prokop is from Omaha.
The vote on stadium expansion also was incorrect.

The vote was six for tabling the discussion, two against.
.

Jeannie Hellmann of the Coors Public Information
Dept. Tuesday said she was misquoted in a Sept. 9 Daily
Nebraskan article.

She said the National tabor Relations Board had not
found Coors guilty of unfair labor practices.

"

Hellmann declined comment on charges from the re-

gional labor relations board.
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Jenl Malara,
Student
"I had C's in high schcoi. After
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics,
I was able to maintain an A average!'
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WHY...
With Spirits From

Jim Crelghton,
Student
"It's e.isy. Once you
know how to do it. it's

Richard St. Laurent,
Teacher
"I was skeptical, but now I'm
reading around 2.MX) words a
minute. Puts you that much
ahead of everyone else!'

John Futch,
Law Student
"With 60 briefs a week,
the average student takes
all week to prepare for
class. In an evening.
I'm finished!'

Chris Wahh,
Engineering '
"It s boring to read the way
most people are taught.
This way. you look at a
page of print - you see the
whole page. It's grot!"

super easy! t
It'll make homework a lot easier this year. In fact, you can cut your study time almost
in half with the copyrighted techniques you learn in one free lesson. We'll give you the
incredible secrets to easy speed reading, better concentration and greater comprehension.. . . .t i ..i onn -- hi ii l a. ii hp i. i. i

jaugni in more man ouu ciues inrougnoui ine u.o. ii s easy, tt s tun. it worKS. p
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